<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saat</th>
<th>L. Sınıf</th>
<th>Derslik</th>
<th>II. Sınıf</th>
<th>Derslik</th>
<th>III. Sınıf</th>
<th>Derslik</th>
<th>IV. Sınıf</th>
<th>Derslik</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B 09:00-09:45</td>
<td>MAT 124(06)</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>GMÜ 242(01)</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>GMÜ 372(01)</td>
<td>Kim.Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 466(01)</td>
<td>D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 10:00-10:45</td>
<td>MAT 124(06)</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>GMÜ 242(01)</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>GMÜ 372(01)</td>
<td>Kim.Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 466(01)</td>
<td>D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z 11:00-11:45</td>
<td>GMÜ 102(20-21-22-23)</td>
<td>Amfi</td>
<td>GMÜ 242(01)</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>GMÜ 372(01)</td>
<td>Kim.Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 466(01)</td>
<td>D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 12:00-12:45</td>
<td>Amfi</td>
<td>GMÜ 242(01)</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>GMÜ 372(01)</td>
<td>Kim.Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 466(01)</td>
<td>D4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 13:00-13:45</td>
<td>ENG 112(26-26)</td>
<td>D7</td>
<td>GMÜ 254(20)/GMÜ 206(01)</td>
<td>Mik.Lab/Ens. Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 372(02)/GMÜ 348(01)</td>
<td>Kim.Lab/D2</td>
<td>GMÜ 476(01)</td>
<td>D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 14:00-14:45</td>
<td>ENG 112(26-26)</td>
<td>D7</td>
<td>GMÜ 254(20)/GMÜ 206(01)</td>
<td>Mik.Lab/Ens. Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 372(02)/GMÜ 348(01)</td>
<td>Kim.Lab/D2</td>
<td>GMÜ 476(01)</td>
<td>D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 15:00-15:45</td>
<td>ENG 112(26-26)</td>
<td>D7</td>
<td>GMÜ 254(20)/GMÜ 206(01)</td>
<td>Mik.Lab/Ens. Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 372(02)/GMÜ 348(01)</td>
<td>Kim.Lab/D2</td>
<td>GMÜ 476(01)</td>
<td>D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 16:00-16:45</td>
<td>GMÜ 102(20)</td>
<td>Bil. Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 248(01)</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>GMÜ 380(01)</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>GMÜ 476(03)</td>
<td>D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I 16:00-16:45</td>
<td>GMÜ 102(20)</td>
<td>Bil. Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 248(01)</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>GMÜ 380(01)</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>GMÜ 476(03)</td>
<td>D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 17:00-17:45</td>
<td>GMÜ 102(20)</td>
<td>Bil. Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 248(01)</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>GMÜ 380(01)</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>GMÜ 476(03)</td>
<td>D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 10:00-10:45</td>
<td>GMÜ 160(01-02)</td>
<td>D1-D2</td>
<td>GMÜ 372(03)/GMÜ 342(01)</td>
<td>Kim.Lab/D5</td>
<td>GMÜ 446(01)</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 11:00-11:45</td>
<td>GMÜ 160(01-02)</td>
<td>D1-D2</td>
<td>AMF 204(73)</td>
<td>D7</td>
<td>GMÜ 372(03)/GMÜ 342(01)</td>
<td>Kim.Lab/D5</td>
<td>GMÜ 446(01)</td>
<td>D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 12:00-12:45</td>
<td>GMÜ 160(01-02)</td>
<td>D1-D2</td>
<td>AMF 204(73)</td>
<td>D7</td>
<td>SEÇÝLEN SAAT</td>
<td>GMÜ 446(01-15)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 13:00-13:45</td>
<td>MAT 124(06)</td>
<td>D1-A2</td>
<td>AMF 204(73)</td>
<td>D7</td>
<td>SEÇÝLEN SAAT</td>
<td>GMÜ 446(01-15)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 14:00-14:45</td>
<td>GMÜ 102(22)</td>
<td>Bil. Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 254(22)</td>
<td>Mik.Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 372(04)/GMÜ 378(01)</td>
<td>Kim.Lab/D2</td>
<td>GMÜ 458(01)</td>
<td>D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 15:00-15:45</td>
<td>GMÜ 102(22)</td>
<td>Bil. Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 254(22)</td>
<td>Mik.Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 372(04)/GMÜ 378(01)</td>
<td>Kim.Lab/D2</td>
<td>GMÜ 458(01)</td>
<td>D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 16:00-16:45</td>
<td>GMÜ 102(22)</td>
<td>Bil. Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 254(22)</td>
<td>Mik.Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 372(04)/GMÜ 378(01)</td>
<td>Kim.Lab/D2</td>
<td>GMÜ 458(01)</td>
<td>D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 17:00-17:45</td>
<td>GMÜ 102(22)</td>
<td>Bil. Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 254(22)</td>
<td>Mik.Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 372(04)/GMÜ 378(01)</td>
<td>Kim.Lab/D2</td>
<td>GMÜ 458(01)</td>
<td>D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P 10:00-10:45</td>
<td>GMÜ 106(01)</td>
<td>Amfi</td>
<td>GMÜ 210(01)</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>GMÜ 368(01)</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>GMÜ 428(01)</td>
<td>D7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 11:00-11:45</td>
<td>GMÜ 106(01)</td>
<td>Amfi</td>
<td>GMÜ 210(01)</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>GMÜ 368(01)</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>GMÜ 428(01)</td>
<td>D7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 12:00-12:45</td>
<td>GMÜ 106(01)</td>
<td>Amfi</td>
<td>GMÜ 210(01)</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>GMÜ 368(01)</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>GMÜ 428(01)</td>
<td>D7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 14:00-14:45</td>
<td>FIZ 118(17)</td>
<td>Amfi</td>
<td>GMÜ 254(23)/GMÜ 206(03)</td>
<td>Mik.Lab/Ens. Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 388(01)/GMÜ 348(01)</td>
<td>D3/D7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 15:00-15:45</td>
<td>GMÜ 254(23)/GMÜ 206(03)</td>
<td>Mik.Lab/Ens. Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 388(01)/GMÜ 348(01)</td>
<td>D3/D7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 16:00-16:45</td>
<td>TKD10(32)</td>
<td>online</td>
<td>MUCH 104(08)</td>
<td>online</td>
<td>GMÜ 446(01-15)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 17:00-17:45</td>
<td>TKD10(32)</td>
<td>online</td>
<td>MUCH 104(08)</td>
<td>online</td>
<td>GMÜ 446(01-15)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P 09:00-09:45</td>
<td>GMÜ 104(01-02-03)</td>
<td>Amfi/D1</td>
<td>GMÜ 370(01)</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>GMÜ 472(01)</td>
<td>D4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U 10:00-10:45</td>
<td>GMÜ 104(01-02-03)</td>
<td>Amfi/D1</td>
<td>GMÜ 202(01)</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>GMÜ 370(01)</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>GMÜ 472(01)</td>
<td>D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 11:00-11:45</td>
<td>GMÜ 104(01)</td>
<td>Bil. Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 202(01)</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>GMÜ 370(01)</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>GMÜ 472(01)</td>
<td>D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U 12:00-12:45</td>
<td>GMÜ 104(01)</td>
<td>Bil. Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 202(01)</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>GMÜ 370(01)</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>GMÜ 472(01)</td>
<td>D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 13:00-13:45</td>
<td>GMÜ 104(02)</td>
<td>Bil. Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 206(04)</td>
<td>Ens. Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 382(01)</td>
<td>Tıpkı Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 476(01)</td>
<td>D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 14:00-14:45</td>
<td>GMÜ 104(02)</td>
<td>Bil. Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 206(04)</td>
<td>Ens. Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 382(01)</td>
<td>Tıpkı Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 476(01)</td>
<td>D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00-15:45</td>
<td>GMÜ 104(03)</td>
<td>Bil. Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 206(04)</td>
<td>Ens. Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 382(01)</td>
<td>Tıpkı Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 476(01)</td>
<td>D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00-16:45</td>
<td>GMÜ 104(03)</td>
<td>Bil. Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 206(04)</td>
<td>Ens. Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 382(01)</td>
<td>Tıpkı Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 476(01)</td>
<td>D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00-17:45</td>
<td>GMÜ 104(04)</td>
<td>Bil. Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 104(04)</td>
<td>Bil. Lab</td>
<td>GMÜ 476(01)</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*İndik yzcan dersler secemi derslerdir. TKD103 dersi Perşembe 16:10-17:30 saatleri arasında uzaktan eğitim şeklinde verilecektir. Kamuya renkli olan dersler yandali derslerdir; K.M => Kimya Müh. Böl. MAT 124(06) dersi Pazartesi 9:00-10:45 saatlerinde problem çözümü yapılacaktır. BÖLÜM SEMİNER SAATI ; Çarşamba 13:00-14:00